Continental Forces
Return for September 1780

Commanding Officer: General George Washington

1st Pennsylvania Brigade: (in West Point, NY area)
1st Pennsylvania Regiment (Chambers) (10/28/4/212)
2nd Pennsylvania Regiment (Stewart) (12/38/5/220)
4th Pennsylvania Regiment (Butler) (12/34/4/209)
7th Pennsylvania Regiment (Conner) (7/32/4/206)
10th Pennsylvania Regiment (Humpton) (8/33/5/183)

2nd Pennsylvania Brigade: (in West Point, NY area)
3rd Pennsylvania Regiment (Craig) (12/29/4/194)
5th Pennsylvania Regiment (Johnston) (11/26/5/189)
6th Pennsylvania Regiment (Magaw) (9/27/5/201)
9th Pennsylvania Regiment (Butler) (12/24/4/197)
11th Pennsylvania Regiment (Hubley) (11/35/5/194)

1st New Jersey Brigade: (in Tappan, NY area)
1st New Jersey (Ogden) (16/37/3/199)
2nd New Jersey (Shreve) (13/36/5/272)
3rd New Jersey (Dayton) (12/35/5/216)
German Battalion (Weltner) (12/20/6/132)

1st New York Brigade: (in Tappan, NY area)
2nd New York Regiment (van Cortlandt) (12/25/3/121)
5th New York Regiment (Willett) (8/25/5/149)
4th New York Regiment (Weisenfels) (17/32/4/218)
3rd New York Regiment (Gansevoort) (14/31/5/222)

1st Connecticut Brigade: (in Tappan, NY area)
3rd Connecticut Regiment (Wyllys) (14/40/5/249)
4th Connecticut Regiment (Durkee) (10/33/4/236)
8th Connecticut Regiment (Sherman) (13/27/2/253)

1st Massachusetts Brigade: (in Tappan, NY area)
3rd Massachusetts Regiment (Greaton) (14/34/3/211)
5th Massachusetts Regiment (Putman) (10/31/4/206)
6th Massachusetts Regiment (Nixon) (15/32/4/224)
12th Massachusetts Regiment (Sprout) (12/34/5/208)

1st Massachusetts Brigade: (in Tappan, NY area)
1st Massachusetts Regiment (Vose) (16/24/3/226)
4th Massachusetts Regiment (Shepard) (14/37/3/215)
13th Massachusetts Regiment (Smith) (13/36/4/226)
15th Massachusetts Regiment (Bigelow) (11/28/4/219)

---

1 Numbers are officers, NCOs, staff officers, and rank & file present under arms.
3rd Massachusetts Brigade: (in Tappan, NY area)
- 7th Massachusetts Regiment (Brooks) (11/27/4/242)
- 10th Massachusetts Regiment (Marshall) (11/37/3/252)
- 11th Massachusetts Regiment (Tupper) (9/33/4/247)
- 14th Massachusetts Regiment (Bradford) (14/32/6/237)

4th Massachusetts Brigade: (in Tappan, NY area)
- 2nd Massachusetts Regiment (Bailey) (18/34/4/217)
- 8th Massachusetts Regiment (Jackson) (14/32/4/219)
- 9th Massachusetts Regiment (Wesson) (13/36/5/225)

Stark's Brigade: (in Tappan, NY area)
- 2nd Rhode Island Regiment (Angell) (15/40/5/165)
- 9th Connecticut Regiment (Webb) (8/32/4/232)
- 16th Massachusetts Regiment (Jackson) (10/24/3/180)

Poor's Brigade: (in Tappan, NY area)
- 1st New Hampshire Regiment (Cilley) (12/37/4/235)
- 2nd New Hampshire Regiment (Reid) (15/38/5/255)
- 3rd New Hampshire Regiment (Scammell) (16/34/3/265)
- 2nd Canadian Regiment (Hazen) (16/37/4/241)

Other: (in Tappan, NY area)
- Delaware Militia ((Neill) (17/29/3/150)
- New Jersey Militia (Goetschius) (5/12/2/67)

Other: (West Point and Dependencies)
- 1st Canadian Regiment (Livingston) (5/24/2/69)
- Additional Regiment (Spencer) (6/11/2/45)
- 6th Connecticut Regiment (Meigs) (15/39/2/257)
- Connecticut Militia (Wells) (17/20/2/191)
- Connecticut Militia (Beebe) (22/41/3/169)
- Massachusetts Militia (Wade) (15/24/4/211)
- Massachusetts Militia (Rand) (13/32/4/246)
- Det/Massachusetts State (Thayer) (6/22/0/110)
- New Hampshire Militia (Bartlett) (18/27/4/160)
- New Hampshire Militia (Nichols) (18/30/2/226)
- 1st Rhode Island Regiment (Greene) (9/41/3/522)

Jacob's Brigade: (West Point and Dependency)
- Massachusetts State Regiment (Jacobs) (20/33/3/213)
- Det/Massachusetts State Regiment (Thayer) (16/30/3/190)
- Massachusetts State Regiment (Howe) (19/38/4/355)
- Massachusetts State Regiment (Mitchel) (18/37/4/205)
- Massachusetts State Regiment (Hallett) (12/24/2/226)

Malcolm's Brigade: (West Point and Dependencies)
- New York Levies (Malcolm) (17/28/3/247)
- New York Levies (DuBois) (9/22/3/208)
- New York Levies (Graham) (17/27/3/209)

Other:
- 1st New York (van Schaick) (13/36/1/213) (in Ft. Schuyler, NY)

Cavalry: (in New Jersey)
- 4th Continental Cavalry (Moylan) (11/21/2/75)
- Marechaussie (von Heer) (3/11/0/32)
- Independent Corps (Bedkin) (1/2/0/8)

Artillery: (in New Jersey)
- 10 Companies, 2nd Continental (Lamb) (24/94/3/174)
- 9 Companies, 3rd Continental (Crane) (24/90/3/238)
- 7 Companies, 4th Continental (Proctor) (10/57/3/80)
- West Point Garrison (19/60/1/123) (at West Point, NY)
Invalids:
Philadelphia Unit (Nicola) (no return)
Boston Detachment (McFarland) (6/13/0/65)

Virginia State Forces in the Continental Service as Guards for the Convention Troops:
Virginia Convention Guards (Taylor) (14/17/0/119)
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